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L Mr Albrijrht, from the ssme committee.like a strong man tltetHng at both arnu.'
It was melaticholy truth. In South Caro

of November, TS40,' entitled an Act
amend the RevUed Statutes, entitled

oestion, a chsoge of title was made aects
arr. The Bill. " therefore, sppesrs be

dealings with f the company, anpaid, or
would it be just Vi ssy to those pahiotie
and liberal hearted individuate yen shall
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reported to the Senate Bill to lay oT and
eatautisn a new toonty by th name of
Gaston, with sundry, amendments thereto.
Ordered to lie on ihe table. ..,

Mr.Mekhor introduced a Bill to enable
the People of S'anly County to reotore the
records and papers, which were Jest in the
burning of the Court Houe and Clerks'
olTice in'Aionlgomery County; whirh pis--

reu nrst resuttig. - , t; . r

The Resolution in favor of James H.
Wiggins, and A Nioholls, and the Engro
sed Bill to repeal and aot euthtled an Aot
to repeal the 3d section of an Act passed
in the year 1S.S, chip, .371, -- entitled an
Act dectihe.HannetJn. which licenses .

diall hereafter be issued to Retiilera of
Spirituous liquors, so r

.
as regards "ll a

tonuties of XVsw Hanover end Richmond,
were severally read the third ' time pased
and ordered to W enrolled. .." ',

r The Bi'tto 'amend aq Act'' entitled ari
Act for a Canal from Cape Fear to Lumber
River, was read the se.ond time an I 'pas
ied f :X

IfoWaddell moved that, a me
swrttw trrelfrtnw of Tttmvfnftopmvfr'
to postpone in election 01 Attorney ,OeiH
era! until Tuesdsy next. . The- - Yea and
Nay being called for it waa decided la lb
ntgative Yeas S2,Nays 23. -- i ,l4

Mr Waddell, from the Committee on the
rairrcrart'feWrteo: foitoriM
Bill to regulate arrets on mesne process ia
North Cartilina nd recnnSntended it rejwi" ? -

tion. also, Hill supplemental to . an ' Act

.im.l. r.ii..n-i.- r Wil... K.I n. ..r .....i.l . I

.!!::... ..r.:.i r .... rrrTi -- Je.i ilton Kail Road Company,' and for the' relief - :

I !" iy , w mni wa trier 1 run irom .crium en liens ui iuo vouuiy oi i , ame and s Bill to amend an' Act
entitWan-- A (Aimeai thRied filK
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LEG1SLATUKE OF IS. G.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Saturday, Aao. 28.

Mr. DANCY, fram the Committee on

mend men is, the bill to reduce the Tax
on Billiard Tableuj when Mr.PLEM-MING- ,

ofYaucjr, said as a majority of
th Committee on Education, had d
terthined aoori A'ttdaciPM:ti,
on Billiard Tables, --find had alto n
ported ad amendment to the. Bill before

' "the iirdhse7ty whichTtTf proposed, that
the Revenue arising Irom that source
shall ba applied to the general expendi
tures of Government: instead of the
School Fiuid; he thought it proper thai
the Bill should be referred to the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary, and moved it

Mr. VVASHINGTON Ihat ai a

a th commute, va Eiluttioo,t concar-re- d

in Hie views of the gentleroea froiu Yin
cy,(Slv Fletnming.) ItUiJ teem tomewhai
outre for the committee oa Edacativn to
be reDorting bill for the reduction of

the tax oa Billiard .Table."- - It was cer-

tainly difficult on the first blush, to see

the exact connection between the two
subject! , Hut Tt would be recollected by

...the HousfVthit thtorijinal ...bill intjrod.ac.ed

by the fentlemst ' fioni NewrilaheVer,
Mr VVilliim, was entitled a bill to
iocresse ihc School Fund," and luch be-

ing 'the title as well at the aim and ubjeet
f . the bill itwaa'-Ter- y .' naturally and

properly referred to the committee "vn Ed.
ca:ion. - :' u-- "f -- fj:;'f ''v"

" - la' the consideration of the bill, thit
committee thought two questions presented
themselves: first, oaght the tax on Billiard
Tablet to be reduced at all? And second.
ly, if the tsx was , reduceil,' hauld any
Kevenue aritinz therefrom, be added to
the

.
ScSoul Fund of tSe'psrtrcular Couh- -

a a m a ..i.LIJ.L

utea entitled an A&tconceiing last Wills and
Tetamens and reeommended. their.' pas-aag- e.

Tbe said. Bills- - and reportaorderad
lie the table--'to on- r r-- "t trttrT -

The Bill to provide for holdiug Term
of ie Court once a vear in thoi

reoding.- - - - t -- Z. ' 1 '
Mr Daniel nvnved to amend-b- y striking tiiiioiil Ansou and Montgomery. - and substitu-- '

lina in making up their financial estimates.
they regularly count oa their province of n
Carolina paying so much! And should we
sit still, and suffer her to fasten the chairs
still sttonger upon us? If we would not,
he would make the road, aud Uy our

citizens under what tribute ehe pleased for
the use of U. W bat Senator, with tho
high and nobli feelings of parriolisra and
lndrpendeoc .', which born in the bosom of
every true sc n of North Carolina, could be
willing to co ttriboto or consent to such a
humiliating tesulif w

Mr THOMPSON said, ha did not rite for
the sarpoaaaf discussing tha propriety or Im-

propriety of making this a party eaettion.
It waa not hia eoooetioa with the Democratic
party that had induced him to submit bis a.
metidrnvBi, but the result of hia own rvAVciioos.
He was aonb twrny of ihe 8tate er it in.
teieir snd lie was mry hl niend had rvgar
dd hi motion a eridrm-- e to the eonirory. If
the honorable Smialut from Oranye would con
vi nee him of't.e uiilitv and projirirty of any
meitnre for the furtherenc pi that object, he
wouiu go witn aim. Me anew rrom the hi tor

mrnt bad grown out of the want of proper
guard and check In rail toad cbarirn, and he
should be recreant lohisronttiuBts and leore-an- t

toth State,, to sit til and tb pratent
l.nri-trhrtiirnitk-twy-la- ...rtl

siked .why should this elau bitmct the

holder would be glad to hate the moat liberal
ehartrr? hat Hhtrnght they d tf bjct to
thin provikion. V bat wn there, he kd, in
lb htttery of oar rail road Hi Kalcigb and

6"!rwvvf'9wv
titled thra to an "ex muhonl Had thielaaeir.r
been in their charters , they and the Stat would
bath have been aaved lha niLarrmamMii. unAmt

MbkWMumm Ww..?ll Jtvwd- - liiiuaelf
the inendof Internal Imnrovo-nenu- , but, he
contended, ihy chould . b eoaducled with
caution and prudence.

Sir YV A UUBLL. replied, al some lenirih.
in s peerii oi great airengtn one eloquence.
It we beoaua bis frond from Wake was the
friend of improvement that he had hoped better
thing rrom Win. He hoped tb reinaiks he had
made had ffiven ma alnful enaaiinni.. Ha di.l
net Intend to eifend a n y HMr He tiatl i weva-ma3eT-

I rule'to exelrciiowarda Wi political
opponents, a lofty, geawou and hononctile for.
bearanco. , But it im ebvioua that there wa a
dUpotiiUin in th I)aincraii party, to make
thia ptoviaion a party tent, and he could not
clot. hi "eye to the fact. On a former cr-

eation, it had been auempted in the sther end
of, th capiiol; but i waa glad there- - were
tho of the party, diaiiuguiabed and hwioaabte
genilowan, who had the in'cl licence and patri-otie- m

te fiown upon any neh aneinpt.- -
The Senator frojin Wake,' he Said, had

made a painful allion
of Wilmington, .That town had thrown
arouild its lirow an amaranth that would
ever remain' fresh snd unfadingit bad
covered itaalf witlv imperiahattla ' honor.
He spoke with much; warmth of hia early
a soctationa with Ihe . place, 'and' proceed-
ed it was a subject or pride, to (he peo-
ple of Wilmington that they hid made the
longest rsil road in the world t that. In less
than six years it had nearly fhribled their
population flora 3300 it had sdvanced to
9000) and their spirit of enterprise, wss
sti'l on the wing and did oot desire a
resting place. It would carry them for-

ward until thev would ' become' a' irest

the vail resource oi th v H were open-
ed to thm. We wanted auch. a town,
where eapitol and inte'.leet' would be cen-

tered and the fine:. arte'eatti ated and en-- a

'brsged, which would ur jte the interests,
avmp.hir, and pride of oar people, and
doubt - r ndear thrin I their n. live soil.
Whaa it thsl gave such pri Is to South
Carolina?, jTt wsa' Charleston a .city
which gave life 'and "energy,' tone and
character to the , State, . lie,rn'uht' be
wandeiinz from this question; but. the
Senator from Wake bad asked what these

r ; , , , . 1

had thua frivenhmi an ohnorlu'nitv 16 ran
der this itnkll tribute ot justice to the pro
jectors and executors of the gr-- at en
terprises As to the lUletgh sntl uoston
Road, he did riot know -- tlut there would
be any loiaes on that, except to the slock
holders. It was work of great impor
tanccto th poblic interest and conveni-
ence. Tbey had built it it a rost of 9. 'r
000,000 dollars and Ihe S'a had bought
it for (308,000! Th State wanted 1 to
sell the road, and If liberal charters were
gran led for coonec ting .it r Uh.the South
Carolina road, ah might do so with ad- -

vsnlage; but if , they were restricted
5?any such amendments, that dea rible v

ject could not oe accomplivhed. South
Carolina woottl retuae to accept such, a

nroviiiont and the State hrrsell might lake
slock in the road, and we c uld not make
the liability . el suae apply to , them. He
men argued --cent lusively that the few

. ...a . a. .r4iti i tn. roaa ougni not mo put i

ling Union Si Cabarrus '"which was agreed
to. ' ,v .';,.v:,',i!''4V.'"'--v.- '

w

The Senste then pfooeeded 1 to - txecitt
the Join order of the two llout' t bv go'n
into an election, for Atioroiy. Genetal.
Mr VVhiUker received ti volea Mr. Mow
10, Mr Stanley 9, Mr Kser 3r Mr.,. Wad;L
Cell 1, Mr Elliott U Mr. MHr 1, and Mr
Gilmer . I. No giHl:nnaf. having; receW
.ed.fttnajpii!yjef.teL-
east there swm oq eleciioo, ir: v , -- t ,i

was received from His Ex
cellency, the Governor relative tea oUiiil
nf John Neibal, Agent uV the Raleigh and
Uaaton Kail Koad, which was read and on.
motUmof Mr Francis' transmitted to? the
House of Commons, with ' a pr position
to refer the same to a Joint Committee.- - ft

:.t:...VM07cT OP sMWMOlNaVi!.:-1!?-'M-

Steeleiof Richmond,' introduced ..a.
Bill to revive- th - Aot of Incorporation of
the Richmond Academy! ; which - passed

Act for preventing - frauds and fraudulent
couveyance and to repeal the tJiird
section thereof; which panned first reading
and was referred to the. Committee, on th

'Judi.ia.-v- ,

l.' air street inirounreu a litil 14 regulate
the appointmrrrt trf Pimctpsl Clerk of the
two Houses, and for other purposes; which
paaned first rending. . .

' -
The Reaolution in favor of Wm. Alexan

der, waa read the the Uiird time and. on
motion of Mr Patieraon laid on Uie la

.r ..ble. --

The fenate, on rnotion of 'Mr Trancis,
then--p rm eodedto the- - Jif;
tne cut to incorporate the vainaen ana
Chkrlolte Rail Road Company, together
with the amendment proposed s by Mr
1 uompwiii, uiasing ma prtvaie propeny
of the Stockholders liable for debts. " After
a very lengttily disuusainn by Measra. Fran
cis, Patteraon, . Cameron, Thompson, Gil
mer and Ashe, the Yeas and A aye were
called .for,. and., th amendment rejected

Tveav.:fc.rssys,5IlwHs'
MfEbfiitgliafno?......! lit tme Din, wnicu was aaopteu, ana ine join,

as amended,' passed second reading. .t .

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF COMMONS

. M . i'Mkras.pLN
leu iwi7iewTrat frm the 'Wdtwiiigton Itail
Road Company. prHyitig an: xienion. of
credit on the debt que the Literary rund,
wliirh w. read and referred to the eom- -

Jones, praying the enactment of a lav
pi ovidirig for the' pnyatehl'of 'J n'rdra ill'Said
County, which wa referred to ' the com
mittee on Propositions snd Grievances, t
2TMrW ahington, of Craven, presented a

Bill in addiiion of iho Revised StaTates,
entitled Fraud and Fraudulent .Convey.
ance, which pnsBd fimradir
reterreu to tne com in nice on ma -- uotcmry,

.Ati':cw.di.y:,';
the priee hereafter to he . paid for vavnnl
land "Blirtlier jVrrrpo8eaj' which paej
first reading and ws referred to. the com-

mittee on Proposition and Grievances1 "

, "Mr Wildet, of Wgke, a BiH to incorno.
rate Matiteo Lode" unniher eight in the
City of Raleigh.'of the Independent Order
or Odd reiiowa, which pawed qrst resumg
snd referred to tho committee on 'Private
Biiif-,;"::.-

Mr. Baxter, of Henderson, presented. s
Besotutj.ri iu favor of ClinloO MOOr, and
Mr GambilJ. of Wilkes, ouo fvor f V.

H11 ilt.Trhich-Tiass- edr first tsading and
Here referred to the committee on Claims.
" Mr Wasliincton, from tho ;ime com
mittee, reported unfavorably on " tha ' Bill
t. amend the second section' of the 59th
chapter of tbe Revised Statutes; when the
ssid Bill wai poctponed indefinitely.

Mr Mebane. front 'the- - Oommittee on
Proposttions and Grievances, reported to
the House the petition of John Cameron
and other persons, of tho County of Cutn- -

hetlRoa, trhfelation to the eraancrnatioa of
certain Slaves, beretnfore referred to them.
and prayed that t'ie committee be dischsrg
4 framThirf

subjert. ,'Tho" report. s was; conccurred n
and the committee discharged, ,

,.Mr;, Moye.of Edgecomb, offered the
following Uesolution . which was adopted;

Ketolved, I hat the commtiiee on M na.
fy Affairs be instructed so to' amend ihe

lYunim i.aws, a iu rxpeMiaie iuo lining
of vacniiciei among Field Officers,5 and
that they report by Bill protheiwise,' 5

;'Mr Pern, of Moore, introduced a Bill
to repeal an Act paised at the; Sea. i tn of
1044, entf.lud A ci more eiTeetuaUy to pre
vent imprisonment ot nonest ? Debtors;
whichpa-se- d first reading .;;f1.t r

Mr Fairg, oinuiicombe, a TJiTr lo'exfrnd
to the County of Buncombe, the provision
of an Act of Assemblv ruified the 2Ath
January, 1843. entitled an Act for the relief
orpurcnasers oi lanus soiu lor tsxes in tne
Countie of Haywood and Henderson,
which, passed first reading and was refer-- 1

rea to on .no . uoM-iar-

VMr Wnshinirton. of Cravona Bill to"

incorporate the Atlantic Fire Company,
No 1, in the Town of Newbern; which
was read the nntlnne aud fefened to the
foromitte on Private BilljtLj .'

Mr flcmromg, of Ysncy, called up : for
consideration the Bill, heretofore, am his
motion laid on the tuble to change!His
locution of the Court Home of tbe ConiV-- v

of Lincolnj snd for otlief purposei.'TIit'
question being onfita geownd. readinks.?' "t

RH Auuu, ol Warren, moved that ine
Bill be posponed; until the first day "of
March nett " Tils' question thereon
wss determined In tb ufliritititive. Yeas 00,
Way- fsg."fc-!.j.i...i- 4 4hz-m- 2

Mr Hicks; of Macon, introduced a' Bill
to pay ths Field Officers of the Militia for
the time occupied in reviewing-- ; which
psed firkt. reading and waa ; referred 10
Ihe committee on Military AfTatrs.- - .ritm... ti? .L j:..... .i '

?y a iivliHUPe..;iMnv uj"i, j.:4i.fc.)S;j..,Sti,i

Wcdmtdav. J)ee. 2, 1348. s '

'Mr Ehrfnghau, rpored from thei e'otri.
tnittee'on MiliUry Affairs',' "Bill to regulate
tha Distribution ol the Puhlie Amu; whit b
parsed first reading. . ; - 'r:

. Mr Albright rrpred from the commit
tee on-- Propositions ad Grievances, against
the BilPo restrain .Pauper; Free Negrqci
fiom tnoving from one ;outy to' anothr

'
which ws .rdefed to lie vn the table.

fore the Houis now aim pi v as "a Bill 'to
reduce the tax oa Billiard TbW." and
having nothing on earth to ! with? the
subiect of educalion. Mr W. eoacarred
with the trentlemen from Yaney fMr
Flemming,; that a reference to the eom
atitteo on the Judiciary or the mtUee
on tnancf , wouui , be uecwieuiy proper,
and he hoped therefor that til motion
would prevail. .

- j SENATE, Nov. SO, IS4C. '
Mr. THOMPSON aftWd an amendment to

lh bill to Incorporate Um Ckarloti and Caw-de- n

Rait Road Company, to bind tho prirai
property or Ibi stockholder Tof lnT 0MTTr
throompanv.' '

Mi. PA1TKRSON hoped tb amendment
wnuld ajnt ba adopted. However applicable
uclt a provision might ba to companies char-

tered for private purpMpa, it waa totally Inap-
plicable to (He pi ear public work eontmp!atd
hf the bill, which waa' intended to benefit the
State, by increat in the Ucilitiee of travelling
and eooveyinjt produce to market, lor the peo-

ple of an important and extensive rejjirn of the
ij(HiiHTT?''iraa-'nvmMw.fo-

prttvemcni. not private inietreit; ana n mie
elo( wero thrown around it, it would totally

:deff-a- t tl meeanra, . t H

Mr. WADDELL aaid, lis deeply regretted
(the inlfodactienof the amendmentof1!! friend
from Waki", .He houlJ not then diaeuss the
btwso;'4if4trAftt.Jn
vast difleiencs between the nbjrcta propoaed by
iliie bi!,l and tboe f mere pri vat corporation,
for the. advancement of individual intureat.
He was not one of thoaa who looked npon th
atdt soueht to brvMtradiir jrtha bUl io

tioaof the demoeratio party had of late inva-riabl- y

" made it a fine qua nen. If these

lies in travelling and transportation of. pro.
duee; in stimulating industry,, increasing
the commeicisl and social Intercourse of
out -- cilizenaV and ia developing the resour-
ce of tho Stute, they were not ' to be re
garded with that abhorrence with which
they were viewed by some. To adopt the
amendment woaldM.io'efealtliej. one: In
qitestionj afld thero were other such bills
whwhswrmld inevita
fate, and then was the lime for he friend
of these great Stale Improvements to' come
out promptly and put it down. There
were some among the democratic paity
who, he was sure, could not approve the
amendmendment nor sanction any attempt,
to make it a party tstr-- lis should not at-

tempt to be llieir Mentor, thetr Nestor; nor
their counsellor iii an fofmf but be called
upon his friends to rally ap;ainst this

all p6blic"enterpHwe
and iinprovetMent. flo appealed to them to
shew how wise patriotic aud feattess states
men should act entreat occasions; and im-

plored them not to mingle their mere party
feelings in groat queation.nf publicoiUe
rest like this. Ho acknowledged be was
a party man; he spoke and acted as such
on all proper occasions, but no party j

should ever drive him from his duty to his
constituents and his country. What!
should tbey there : permit a ' few transient
feeling, rsnklings in a few looms, to'con
trol them to cause them to swerve from
the plain path of doty? 'i hey would soon

Improvement, or r want ' of improvement,
would last long alter rneir names were lor
gotten! - The restriction,., be said,, was
wrong vnd he asked pardon for saying it

ought to be- - disclaimed t by those who
would scorn to be the slaves of party. It
involved no principle.;;; He was fot hold
ing that and all other corporations to the
strictest responsibility; but - to fasten this
clog upon the charter in ; question, would
be to render it nag ttonr, and to disappoint
the just expectations of a large and highly
deserving portion of tne citizens of the
commonwesllh. .

: " '

But the matter did not stop there; He-sa-

his tUend Trom Cumberland and his
friend from New Hanover,? who had bills
on the table for works of vast importance,
inivbicb he himself, aa well as menyroth.
era, felt a deep interest; and there was a

proposition in the other House of , much
importance to the north eastern Portion (if
the State, for whose welfare, for many
reasons, they, were all bound to feel a live
ly concern. .

' Adopt thia principle, and att
will be defeated. - "

,
--i

. Pasa tho amendment, and when- - South
Carolina came to aee an 'embarrassment
like this; she would refuse her co opera '

tiou. - Why should we throw such'obaisT
cles In th way of the prosperity of, the
glorious old county of Mecklenburg, which
bad been written! in letters of light .on the
pillar of fame a vet aince 177SI :...VVhat.

right should we have td complain at . the
retosal ofSobth Carolinaf Th work al

tha intnl action of both States, and
Leould not be done without the assialaaee of
our neighbor. This feature is unknown to

her law: and it would be unjust to make
Ihe stockholders irablr otronr aide of the
line, while those oa the other side were e
empt. - ' ':."av?: i ietM.IA'?.s.

"The very name of the toail mide his
cheeks to mntle, and more deeply did he;
blusb--, when he learned its object, " W"hal'

was itt. It was to open a way, for our cit
isens, to carry their prodace to market out
of the State, because no means would be
provided for them to get te on,-- er the
hsd none to go to.1 in it. A distingoisbed
individual had said, in referer.ee to the fact.
that for the want of internal Cusnnels of

Virginia on ne side' and South Cafoina
Ou! the. otre.,';.bit1i 'North Csrolio was

not wnuertak the work unlet you will
first sgree to lose double ihe amount!
Could anv one, under such' circumstan
cesbe induced to e.nbirk in the enter
prUe?, A treat public work, lie contended
ought not to be embarransed by such a
ciauae. rvTher was no rail rad charter
in North Carolina iu which there was
such an one j they were all in the East, he
was from the Weltthin wss the only act
the West had asked, Were they to ba
denied the boon? and were the only ben
efiti to be extended to the Eai.t!

Mr,TIIOMlSON-nw- l a fwlebMtv4
lions in reply, still declaring that his only
object Wa to protect creditors. He said
the Kaleigh andCoston road bad left some
of its rrnliiors unpsid that there wna a
memorial, which he held in his hand and
would re J if the gentlemnn desired it, t lien
before that bodyvpr6en!in' claims for four
thousand, dollars againal the corporat'oh
the oliiims of mechanics snd liborer for

aaavu u eucn e meec noiies laut rem
ouylil. nttO bfc protected? '

. .. I
.RNliTEy''7

'. . , TuuJay, Dtetmber 1 .

John WaTkerTEstw-Sen- i tor elect fn--

tTie 54Jiii Seiutorial DiUncf,' .oinmer'of
the Couritiijs f M? cklettbii.tg , ind Unit n..
appeared, produced his credential, .was
qualified srid look bis sea.

.I rel to the committee on rropnsi lions aim

' Mr Patterson from the commit on
Internal Improvcmets, reported the
Bill t m?nd an Act entij ledLanActfutJ
Canal, from't the Cspe r ear to Lumber
Riverr and .recommended It passage.

4
Or.lered lo lis on the table, ,. - .lr

Mr Ehringhsttse reported from tfie Joi lit

Side''arft
fidlowingjrtilj incorpiiiate
the Perquimans and Panqaotshk Guafdi;
A Bill to licnrr.r S volunteer corps of

Infanlrv of ihe fine styled The Cnsaarkk';
nlsa a Bill Winrnrporate the Pasqaotank
Artiller its, with sundry aineiiinients;
which were read and ordered, to lie on the

t,..'" i'li j,t
Mr Hsliieyii freiOf ihe rontiitiltfe on

Finahte.; r ported,, that tipna a" niinute
and eaoo"eaiiiviivvvi; tlt torn mi te
fou ml ilF thi Accnunts tn ihe --Treasurer
and Comp'relleiV Departments, correctly
tSTe.t, iiul rhiirihey hail burnrd the vUm

nf twnl ti iillari tid seventy five

cei., in .Treasury not, which .were
fuii"d on hand ,h th furmer Department,

Mr Halsey intriduced the'WUwing
Resolution,' which' pasted iti first 'read

.mm V. ' n

,ne' V .y..,.i.

Jlttolvtd, That C,Chrles t. .' Ilinton,
Public Treasurer, be allowed in liie settle
ment of his Account, twenty two dollars
and seventy ftv ocnti, the antountof Trta

Ury Notes' counted anrt barned by ihs
present committee on Finance, ft
pjt Iranciaintrflduceiy
Re'8ii1uiMih7wrirch'a
.esofce,'',Tliat SamuelJ. Finch, prin,
ipal Doorkeeper of the House ol Common

in 1840, and who a'temled snd ofliciated
as Doorkeeper fur one dsy at the organi
zation tif ihe House of Commons In 1342,
be allowed his mileage "and ' pay fur One
dav'a attentlsrice at lhat Session ' ': '

' Mr Francis also iotrodured the follow
ing- - R.iluiiin, Which was adopted.
. " Rtiohul, That the Public'TreMtirer te,
and he Is hereby authorized and required
10 : correspond wih the Banks of Cape

... I l,l. .k ..:it .1rear euu certain wnimci tuv-- r - win, ei

and Office nf Deposits br Agencies set as
Agenlj for the State to receive on deposit
from : jho several Sheriffs or Coron

.t, L. .rT -- LiL i...ri iiiu nin.uiu ci i fiacf j payaoiOj .riliyi
f'aohjecUQ l he c haek of h Publto-Trea- su

rer) from jrarri of said; bbefrwlaiif Coroner,
into the Public Trewiurv, , and that eaid
15 niks, Brnches-o- r Ollfeesof Peposiie
will report to the Trurr of Comptroller
as the ease may be arty default In either of
said Officers, under lbs aw now 'in force
or tint may hereafter be enacted, ' for the
collection of the Revenue of the Statr.- -

Mr. Speight introduced a Bill to restrain
pauper Free Negroes from removing from
one County te another; which pasted first
reading; and was referred to the Committee
on Proportions anil Grievances, V i ''x
, i On 'motion of Mr, Francis, the Coin
wiiue o Finance were instructed to in-

quire Into ths expediency of destroying aU

touchers beretofore passed upon ry them.
Hn ,t,- - f'..,IU,.. fi.

' Mr. Gilmer introduced a Bill concerning
the trial of came in the Superior . Court;
which passed first reading anil was referred

th Committee on
; Mr Carter introduced a Bilt to snthorixe

tire laying off and rstablishing a Turnpik
Riad from MaUamuskeet Lake. in ' Hydf
County, and at the Head of Carter and
Speacrrja C.Mal,h Columbia, in . Tyrrsli
CouKty; which passed first reading reading
and v inferred to the Committee on in
ternal- Improvement. -- ' ?, t fi l ';

. Mr. WaddeirtntVoduced a Bill fot declar
ingtrue intenl end meaning of an Act passed
at die Sesaioit ,ilie Ctiiteial . Aaaembly
begun and bejd u Monday, the ICih dJ
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first Reading and wat referred to th Qoru!1
mi'tee on Enttcatiorr :r:t:rrrj7r-p-tt " '

!2niT "ZZTils"" sway. and those who cheri.hed them Mr Adams, of Guilford. a B.ll to alter
Xhe mode of. electing dif. Waxdert.i, Court,

ml which .pamed first reading and was
referred to the Committee en Private Bills.'

Mr Ogburne, of Guilford, a Bill in refer
ncs to M rtgages it Deeds of Trull; whichl

whiulv was read ihe firt time ami refer red:
tu ibeCoramilte on the" Judiciary.

Mr, Washington of Crnvsn a Bill author!
ising the Governor, to establish a Depot oC
Arms ,t Newbern j which, passed tr7
reading and was referred to th Committee.
on Military Affair.. f- - v r , tJ j' "

Mr Gilliam fiom the Cominitto. on J-- s

diciarjr, reported with an amendment, thr
Bill in addiiion to the Revised Siatntea

"act ceiice" niiig' Mills and Miller;
the smedmcnt waa adopted and ' the Bill'
ped second readiiigT " ' ,taurt
u Mr Gilliam, from ih same Committee,

reported unfavorably on the Bill to repeal
84th Section of the 1 02nd chapter ea thei
He Vised Sutulea; w hen t be- -said - Bilt sva '
read and on his motion laid n tb table

A message waa received from the Senate
staling that they had pared Ihe Engrossed,"
Bill to incorporate Buck Horn Accademr. .

in tb Couuty of Hertford, and an Engros-- .
ised Resolution infavor oCJsmea Page, and-- -ji .j , . j. . . i.anting ine concurrence , oi ine mouse.
Th asm were read' first tlm and passed, .

' Mi Hawkins, from ths' Committee n
Claim reported tbf Resolution in favor '
of Clinton Moor and M. ; H, '; Hill which --

paaaed second feeding w. " t ?.

Mr- - flawkinr, from th lam Commit-
tee, reported unfavorably on th memoriat '
of David Patton, asking additional compen.j .

ation to be made hinj as v Slats . Architect
in lebuil.ling the Slate-.Capito- l; snd asked-
tnai the Committee be diacbarged,Xrorn the,
further fionsidersiion of the subject. The.
report was concured in nnd the Committee
dl ehsrged aecordingly. J'. . . ' , "

Mr U A. Ilarnes from the Committee on
Privste Bills ' reported,5 without ' amend-
ment the Bill - to Incorporate Manteo'
Lodge, Ko..Svinthe Citly of Raleigh of
the Independent Order of. Odd Fellowsr
the Bilt to Iticorputata the Atlantic Fire- - '

Companv, No. I in the Town, of Nie. '

hern; and the Bill to incorporate the Town
of Windsor in Biria County. The Bills,'
were.jread the, second, ume and paaaedc; t .'

Mr WUiinmeon, from th ssme Commit
tee ieported,' without amendment tbe Bill'
Vi'lncopflt'Me TbadetiUdi No. B, o(

the current expenses ' of the Government?
Ob the flrt point, the" committee were

unanimously of opinion, that ; while, the
present Ux of five hundred dollar was
never ' intended by t a Legislature at A

prohibitian, it had neverthrleas in fact op
crated as such; and as a Kevenue rots-sur- e,

it wis both necessary And proper,
that there s'.imld be a redactjnh of the 1st
imputed. . "To this proposition, M.tW.
himself, . the more readily assented be-

cause a vrry. large and respectable por-

tion of his constituents, had by a memori-
al which he had the honor to present a
tew'dsys ago,' expressed a --wish thsl
auch reduction should be made, an far aU
least ss the t'ouhty of Craven was con-

cerned. V- ;t' Z j .

On -- the ncftjwi of the -- t pprooriation
of any Revenue which ' might be railed
from the tax on Billiard ' Tabtrs, there
was naturally much more difficulty and
division among the members uf the com
inii tee. It was cont nded on iheona hand
that as titer weald be of coarse bnt few,
Billiard Tables im the State, and as 'those
Counties where they-we- c aituatcd would
aeccisarily not only pay ' the principal
part of the Ut. imposed, but mainly suffer
tK" injury and inconvenience ariaing from
the eaublishment of such Tables, . those
Couutiei eujht in justice pnd equity, to
receive tha whU Revenae arising there
from. Of this ' Opinina,' was Mfv W.
himself. " It certainly was a strong iac!c
mem with him to vote (of the- - proposed
alteratioo' m Ui 4wf t refiost that if mt
"encouraged a-- aeceseary evuV good migbl
at least aotfV4aeed that , while gn
tlemen were apparently waiting their time
and their money, they were indirectly
contributing to the education of the inno
Cent youth of th Country. - !'

But it wsa cont' oded "an the other hand,
that in the present eondition f ' the ft

nances of jhe Slate, it was not only

EP but absolutely nessary t that all
arising from new or extronrdi

ary souces, should go into the Public
TrcsKBry vend a tnsj Hity f the "com
tnittce beinz of that eiinion the amend

- mcrtt new befor tho Hou. was atiptJil
and r port eil. ITje aim i and bjet ol
thobilliMiing thus defeated. nmt i's eattre

d eflecf being 4 that discnvceW from
ctabjecuol Csnimon Schools; aod d

into thesesle with Magnanimous lUd fiob" fice tnd ,httt they report by Bill or oilier-h- e

apirited nwltvidualiwba stepped for wtre. t ; .

ward and opened their parse to advance
the honor, prosperity aaai bsppinens of the
Stati', H knew one' family thai bad
riven 40,000 dollars in the eOnstruction 4f
one of these road and they never ex'ec
tea more . than fne return. ilijtr cspital.
tie (apposed a ease of SO. gentletucn who
were prepsred io'contrilniTe sa.smnint
sufficient to carry oa and complete a work
of importance for :he public, benefit, i at
th risk of fating fie entire amount thrown
in; nd ssked if llieir proposition wis to
be rrjecteu, becaoie, forsooth, it ws pits

Med.'and lea ve tome grirj tig tred tor, in
'Doenced bj 'ielff,!. feelinji, fofey in bis

. t


